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TUB '49 UKAMA JUNCTION NIGHT.

jjy request of ninny of our people
the members of the home talent
company have been prevailed upon

I' in fife nL'alu the excellent little
drama of the days of They

luve selected the day of election,
Tuesday night next, November 6th,
at tbe Opera House. Several sur-

prises ami new features will be ad-

ded and iu addition the election

returns will be given between the
acts posted on the drop curtain so

lint all may enjoy the entertain-

ment mid at the same time keep
informed of the very latest news as
it is received by wire. This idea is

I au excellent one dud will readily
commend itself to all, as next to a

good show the one thing most to be
desired on election night is the
knowledge of how the day has gone.
Al! this can be bad iu comfort and
pleasure for the small sum of 15, 25
and 35 cents. Tickets on sale at
Copperuoll's, the jeweler.

XILt.no A HKAK.

Henry Lawless last week killed
near Glenwood a large black bear
and brought to town a quantity of
the meat to treat his friends with .

Some of the parties to whom it was
given have a prejudice against bear
meat and so they were told that it
was deer meat.. In several cases it
was nicely roasted and the ones
who did not like bear meat cat
litartily of it and pronounced it
fine. Game of nil kind have been
quite plentiful this fall all about
here, one or two deer having been
killed right on the edge of town,
v. w. c. t. u. SOCIAL.

On Saturday evening this week
the Y. W. C. T. U. will bold n
social nt the new reading rooms,
and the admittance fee will be a
look or some present to adorn tluur
shelves. All who are interested in
the elevation and building up of
the moral atmosphere ot this com-

munity should attend this social
and by their presence and

nssisfc the young ladies in
every way in their most laudable
endeavors for the general good.

LORANITEMS.
Mr Harris from Silk creek visited

iiis daughter and family over Sun-
day.

John Simpson who has been at
the Blue river mines for some time
s visiting relatives for a few days.

Mr and Mrs McKee, from Y011-wl- la

visited their daughter Mrs C
M Cowan for n week.

Messrs. Applegate, McKee and
Cowan have been down to the
Siuslaw fulls for a week hunting.
Tliey returned with quite a lot of
game.

Mrs. Etta Adams and little
daughter from Bothcll, Wash., are
visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs
John Simpson, Sr.

Charles Gottysnnd George Knowlemof
U'B Bweopstako arc In town from n.

John Wigers nnd W. II. White who
camo down from Bohemia several (lays
Jlnco Imvo been having Homo assays
nadoottho oro in tholr claims. , Tho

JJlHtvsburg shows an assay of $l!tO to
uio ton, whilo tho Eugono goes $100.
yieyhavo run ovor 70 foot of tunnols

last souson ami havo crossing tho
'wge on tho Gettysburg, which la 120

et W(Iq from wall to will. Thesa
wims are on Adtuns mountain near
irta.rj Springs':

MiiLi JHUJiNING FIRE

Tllin.'I.UCTKlcUGIITi'I.ANT
CONSUMKDiiYTlIIii.'IJjRY

I'UvND.

The Plant Nearly an Kntire ros.
Both the Dynamos Destroyed,
I'm HiigiiicUuined aml Noth-b- "t

the Boiler Escaped.

On Tuesday morning about 6
0 clock the people f Cottage Grove
were startled by the ringing of the
fire bell and the shrill cry of fircl
fircll fire!!! i an amazing short
space of time almost the entire
population were out on the streets
and rushing wildly to the scene of
the blaze. It was found that the
Electric Ught Plant owned by A.
Nelson ami situated on the west
bank of the Const Ifoil: at the north
end of town, was in (lames and the
fiery tongues of red heat were
shooting into the heavens one hun
dred feet high and could be seen
all over the valley.

I he wildest excitement prevailed
and many men rushed through the
mud and slush of the streets in an
endeavor to render any timely
assistance they could. The hose
was carried with great difficulty
to the corner of Wall and River
streets, where the nearest hydrant
was to be found. As soon as con-

nections could be made about 400
feet of hose was laid to the burning
building. Owing to some difficulty
in finding the fire plug wrench to
turn 011 the water the flames had
nearly devoured the building be-

fore the stream of water was finally
turned on. However it was just
in time to save the private resi-

dence of Mr. Nelson, which ad-

joins the plant, for the heat had
got so intense that iu a very few
minutes more the building would
have been at the mercy of the
flames. It was so apparent for a

time that the residence would be-

come a prey to the fire that most
of the household belongings were
moved out upon the street to a
point of safety.

The plant was closed down about
1 o'clock at uightas has been usual
and the fires drawn and everything
put in shape for safety, and it is a

mystery as to how the fire started
some four hours after the buikjing
had been closed up. When the
fire was first discovered it had
gained the most headway in the
cast end and seemed to have
originated there, at the end the
boiler is located. Many surmises
are advanced as to the probable
cause which led up to the fire, but
it' is doubtful if the immediate
cause will ever be known.

On the plant was an insurance of

$1400 and the loss of Mr. Nelson
cannot be ascertained until after
the appraisement is made by the
writers of the policy he holds. The
burning of this enterprise will

cause a great deal of inconvenience
to the patrons of the electric liglit,

and for some time to come they

will have to go back to the burn-

ing of oil lamps. The rainy season

seems to have set iu for keeps and

the roads will continue to be more

cut up, so as to make the hauling

of lumber for rebuilding a more

serious matter as the days go by,

and the people who have depended

on the electric current for light

must now nrovide 'some other

beacon flame or prepare for a

season of gloom.

It is much to be regretted that

this loss to Mr. Nelson has come

nnd he has the sympathy of the com-

munity in his hour of trouble, and

it is earnestly to be hoped that he

will nut forth every effort to re

establish himself with a first class

lighting plant in the near future.

Mr. nmlMr7. John Edwards from

Lancaster wore visiting last week with
thoir daughter and grand down h tor Mrs.
J, D. Mutnoy nnd Miss Lola Ilnrdy.

Godfroy's Vnudevllto Company ap-

peared Inst night at tho Opera House

their nlav of "Knight of tho Ureas.
evening nt thoSaturday11 nopear on

sm' entire ohnngo of pro-grn-

e l allin an nndPrices 15 and S6 cents. Go

see them.

AH Abotit you.
Dr. IIullliiKer, Dentist.
Win. Preston of Jiueiio visited in thiscity Wednesday.
W. If. Abrnmsnnd wifo aro visiting

their daughter Mrs. 0. J. Howard.
P.J. Hard, t ho well-kno- mining

mail, was in town from Portland this
wick.

Road the "ad" on next piio of W. II.
Ninith and when von aro iiuigiy go and
see hhn.j

Uncle Joe Garoutto anil wife havo re-
turned from a three week's visit to rela-
tives in Idaho.

Frank Ostium of tho Kngeno Loan A
Hayings bank was looking after business
in CottagoGrovo Wednesday.

Next Tuesday the W. 0. T, U. will
nold their regular meeting at tho new
reading room atao'eloc.k p. m.

The '49 drama on election night
at the Opera House. Go to see it.
You will enjoy it.

W. II. Beadle lias leased his hntclior
mildness to Frank Garontte, who will
conduct the same in the future.

Too Cole ami the Pitcher hoys pulled
their freight for the Bohemia hills
frnuf f Wlt'' t,U!ir icmw uo",tl

Attention is called to tho double-colum- n

"ad" of P. Frank ASon on this
pane. Bead it and look up the firm
when you o to Eugene.

Henry Landess has been in town
from Bohemia for several days to visit
with the old folks at home, and has now
gone back to tho hills for the winter.

B. T. Scott, genera! ninnngRr for the
Pacific! Coast of tho Washington Life
Insurance Company, was in town this
week looking alter business for his com-
pany.

A lecture by Bev. C. M. Brvnn will bo
given at the M. E. Church on Sunday at

p m for men only. All are invited to
this lecture and it promises to be of
great benelit to all who attend.

Tickets for the '49 drama-ca- be
had at Coppernolls, the jeweler, for
15, 25 and 35 cents.

P. J. Jennings came down from Port-
land this week and went into Bohemia.
He was accompanied by gentlemen
from New York who have 'come to look
over (hat rich mining field.

John Holland was tho early bird that
discovered the'flre. lie was o'n his way
to the butcher shop, smelled the smoke
and scented out tho blaze and aroused
the people in the neighborhood.

Ves Veatcb has sold tho last of his
hand of Angoras. For the last 14
nannies be got J6.C0 each and for 8
weathers he received $3.50 each. This
is the best price that has been realized
from the safe of goats m u long time.

Winters Wallace, wbild leading the
lire laddies into the burning electric
plant, caught hold of a heated iron pipe
and had his left hand severely burned.
Tho injury will very much incon-vcuieii-

him for somu time to come.

P. J. Jennings audi. Bingham have
bonded the Champion mine and recently
have sent in a la ge supply o( provisions
and tools for. development work on that
property. It is intended to put 11 force
ot men at worK on tno tin 110 and con
tinue its opening tip during the winter.

Big surprises and new features
at the '49 drama 011 Tuesday night.
Don't miss it for it is all right.

J. W. Bentlev, tho high-ulas- s boot
and shoo maker on Main street, is doing
a good business and getting good prices
for his work and is an earnest supporter
of Mclvinley for the coutinuaucu of good
times. If1) is not doing much loud talk-
ing, but he is on tho right track just tho
same.

Clint Montgomery was one of tho first
men to bo attracted" by tho eleotrio plant
lire. Ho made a run for tho lioso
house and began ringing tho lire bell
and as soon as tlie first assistance arrived
he, with others, got tho hoso cart in
motion. Clint just ruined 11 suit of
clothes in his cfiorts to roach tho fire.

THIS REPRESENTS

ONE OF THE

MANY WHICH

DAN SUPPLY OF

THE

Crouso k Brantlcgco

FINE CLOTHING.

Ii Brief.
Dr. Hiillingor, Dentist.
Call nt II. 0. Madson's for flue jowohy
For band loaded shells call 011 Griffin

nnd Veatch Co.

All work warranted one year.
"Cop" the jeweler.

Get your dirty suits cleaned at the.
Kugeno Steam Dyeing and Cleaning
Works. Geo. 13. Griffith, local agent.

Clippings for sale at tho Cottage
Grove Cigar Factory.

CO Prs. Men's nnd Boy's Boots at cost
for spot cash at Eakiii & Bfistows.

Suitsl Suits! 1 Tailor madosuits!!!
Up to date in everv respect, from $15 up.
Call and see samples,

Geo. Boiii.man.

Dr. A. J. Ilullinger, Graduate Dentist.
Permanently located.

Gri HI 11 -- Veatch Co. carry tho finest
lino of Ammunition in South Lane Co.

"Cop" the jeweler buys gold
and silver at market prices.

For quality and cheapness in fresh
meats go to the Central meat market.

Totho,boy orgirl brings us on

January 1st 1001 tho greatest number of

our soap wrappers with our advertise-

ment thereon will bo given one of those
"cow clocks" shown in our window.

Uakis & Bristow.

Geo. Bohlman,tbo tailor,
will show you goods, all shades and all
prices. Think of it. A tailor made
suit for $0 and up! Pants $4 and up.

Fresh candies ovcry day, mado from

pure sugar at theTailor shop.

Caps for Boys and Girls at 15c each.
Eakin & Bristow.

Dr. A. J. Ilullinger, Dentist. Latest
tilings in le plates Gold

Crowns and Bridges. Permanently lo-

cated.
For first-cla- ss watch ropairing go to

H. C. Madson.
Beware of air dried or half dry floor-

ing, ceiling and rustic. Tho Booth-Kell- y

Lumber Co., aro making special
prices on kiln-drie- d lumber.

Go to Geo. Bohlman's tailor shop
Main street and see his fall lines of

samples and goods. He can pleaso yon
in any style or line you may desire.

Emblem buttons and pins at
"Cop" the jewelers, M. W. A., W.
Of W-- , K. O. T. M., K. of P., I. O.
O. F., and Masonic.

Don't run around with dirty clothes
when you can get them cleaned for a

song at tho Kugeno Steam Dyeing and
Cleaning Works. Inquire of Geo. E.
Griffith, tho

Soo the fino display of millinery at tbe
parlors of Mrs. .1. S. Medley.

John Stoneburg's barbershop and
baths. Also a fine lino of cigars, to-

bacco, confections, etc. Try him

"Wo have on hand a large stock of
kiln-drie- d flooring, ceiling and rustic in

grades 1 2 and 3. Let us mako you
spocial prices.

Booth-Kell- y Lumbeb Co.

Golden Rule selling out. Boots,
Shoes. Rubbers at cost. Groceries
at reduced prices.

W. F. SciiujVMJR.

U.S. Smith was out for threo days
this week making repairs to the tele-

phone line. On Sunday he found fivo
breaks and northern in perfect order.
Bob is an old-tim- o telegraph oporator
and lineman from tho Sound; country
anil is right at homo when he taps tbe
wire.

CLOTHING, HATS,

OVERCOATS,

JACKETS AND CAPES,

MACKINTOSHES,

MEN'S RUBBER BOOTS,

WOOL BLANKETS,

SHIRT WAISTS

AT COST.

10 PER. CENT DISCOUNT SALE !

Wq contemplate a change in business and will give you a 10

per cent discount on the following goods that are strictly
Do not forget that our prices are based 011

Cash-Sales- , and when you get 10 per cent discount from

these prices you get values not found anywhere else.

CUT

ONLY

STYLES

WE

I

who

barber.

On goods that wo sell you nt TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT, wo will

not give p outturn tiekqts, but on all othor goods tickets will bo given

as before . Wo havo n very fino lino of DECORATED HAND-PAINT- ED

CHINA WARE which wo givd away.

P. IHRA-IST-
K & SON, -

Eugene, Oregon.

1 RESTFVik RUSSETS I
E ARE QUITE THE PROPER THING THIS TIME OF 3S THE YEAR.

IS

We have a Magnificent Stock of FfNE SHOES,
oiir prices are lower than like quality sells for any
where else, and we guarantee shoe satisfaction in
every respect at

Money Saving Prices,
We think we know what the people want.
To suit the public taste and purse and meet popular de-

mand is our business ambition. 1

5ET We will fit any foot or pocket-boo- k atul assure satisfac- - 5
SE: tloti, and then "the proof of the pudding is in the eating."
5 OUR SHOES ARE GOING LIKE HOT CAKES. j3

5 WE SUIT EVERYBODY. 3
g E. WALL & WHIPPLE jg

Progression,

We arc living in a rapid ago:

and you must move with it.

ago

Keep up with tho times. you sec a chance benefit yourself grasp

the opportunity.

You Can Benefit Yourself by Galling At
113 enson. Drug Company.

COTTAGE GROVE

Jure Drugs

W. S. Chrisman.

The Fashion Stables
Grisrrtap Bais, proprietors.

Reasonable
" Double Single.

Grove, Oregon.

UP TO DATE

ir

& Scott - GROVE.

Over 00 odd patterns of wall paper to
choose from and nioro on tho way,
Jenkins & Lawson's.

Sportsmen reirn'inber Griffin & Veatch
Co. carry a fino line Shot Guns and
Rifles.

BMW 5

.Successor to B. F. PHILLIPS,

DRAI.KRS IN

Groceries, Flour

and Feed.

All kinds of Produce bought
the highest market values.

Call and get acquainted with
tts. r We shall be pleased at all
times to quote you prices
upon all lines handled by us,
whether you buy or not.

Oiir Stock is New, Neat and
Clean, and. haying had years
of in business, we
assure you the very best goods
the market affords, and the
lowest possible prices

4

Remember the place: Phillips'
old stand, Cottage Grove, Ore.

an of Progression. Tho World pioveg

If to

OREGON.

and rhamin

Em Bangs.

&

j Proprietors of the Bohemia g
and g

Black Butte Stage Lines, p

Prices'"

"first-Cla- ss Turnouts, or

Cottage

m

nt

of

at

Davis
Sewing- - Machines

ARE JUST THAT
Ball-beari- and High-grad- e Vertical
Feed and three under feed machines.

Prices to suit.

For sale by

Wheeler COTTAGE

experience

wanted. 300 to 500 cords wood
cut at Black Butte mine. Apply
at the mitie. Wai. Harris, Supt.

The Eugene Steam Dyeing nnd Clean-
ing Works guarantees fast color on gents
suits. They como out looking liko now.
Geo. E. Griffith, local agent.
. To secure a good tight floor or coiling
and ouo that will always remain so use
Kiln-drie- d lumber. The Booth-Kell- y

Lumber Co. at Saginaw kiln-dr- y all in-

terior finish and rustic and nro offering
special bargains in siame.

Wo sell good goods at good prices for
our customers, Central Meat Market.

A car load of Columbia River cedar
shingles for sale by Jenkins & Lawson.

A CARLOAD OF f
fpBOOTS & SJIOESSj
.Eta full line of the!?
S LATEST PATTERNS.

W

The Prices will please

you, and in point of i

Quality and Beauty $S
A)

cannot be beaten,

j Hcmenway &

KIK

Sfc MAIN STREET.


